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but v. they'rw Vdiincj about fc "weather.
The general feeling about it U that, iff too
cold, although I've heard it rumored 'that it's
Just right Anyway, there's always the weather
to talk about .

; ' ..

. Museum ptect . We were among the
fortunates to see , the last remaining" Edam
cheese to be found In town. We didn't touch
it but came very dose and gave a sniff, just
as the grocery boy whisked it off to his wagon

the cast step' sniffling1 and. sneezing
Busy girls these nurses. The tea given

by them at the Salem General hospital on
Sunday was very nice. Red roses and candles
were centerpiece for the tea table while nice
locking nurses (without a white dress in sight)
served cakes and tea. .

Fine people not to know ... were the How-
ards in The Little Foxes' with Tallulah Bank-hea- d

chief among fee snakes-ln-the-gras-s. The
family was one of those with smooth mannersto deliver.

Show doesnt go on . . when the boss is in public, members of which would gladly
sick. The group of one-a- ct plays to be given knife each ether in private. Makes one won--
on the Willamette campus were postponed der how one's own smooth-spoke- n acquaint
until sometime when Mrs. Genevieve Oppen ;ances act at home.
drama department head, and at least a few of . Wearing leathers , Lots of. hometown

December Brides-Ele- ct
. .

Announce Plans for
Church Weddings

December Is a romantic month - - PMpps-Heiiders- on

as several wedding are planned The chapel of St. Paul' Epls-f-or

the holiday week. Three copal chnrch will be the scene of
' brides-elec-t' are announcing plans the marriage of Miss Mary Fran--1

for their marriages this weekend, ces Henderson and Mr. Charles
, Gebert-Morehon- se A. Phipps of The Dalles. Rer.

Miss Edith Morehouse, daugh- - George H. Swift will perform the
ter of Mrs. W. O. Morehouse, will ceremony at four o'clock the at
be married on Friday, December ternoon of December 2 7.
17 to Mr. Robert Gebert, son of Mist Henderson, who has . been
Rer. and Mrs. E. H. Gebert of residing In Eugene, will arrive
Long-view-., in the capital on December 24 to

The ceremony will take place be with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at the Community church in Long-- m. B. Henderson, until her mar-vie- w

at 9 o'clock in the evening, riage. Mr. Phipps Is the son of
Bishop Bruce R. Baxter will offi-- Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Phipps of The

date assisted by the groom's fa-- Dalles.
tber. Miss Flavia Downs will play Mr Pre8ton phipps will serve
the organ music and wedding M be8t man or his brother. A
marches. . 'reception in the parish hall will

Dr. Wray Morehouse will giro f n tne wedding.
sis sister in marriage and Mrs.
Jlayton Steinke (Beth Morehouse) SlK?K "Misswill be the matron of honor. Miss .On Satay;Dewmber of Mr.Margaret Ann Kaufman of Port- -

niece of the bride, will be and Mf LfBie Ilandthe junior attendant. l'Jh.Mr. Kirk Gebert of Longriew married to
brother best " f Mrs. Ira ritt- - istand with his as

man. A reception at the church The ceremony will take place
will follow the wedding ceremony, at the First Presbyterian church

Mrs. W. G. Morehouse and Miss at 8:30 o'clock with Rev. W. Inrin
Edith Morehouse were guests in Williams performing the rites.
Longriew last weekend and the Miss Bender has asked Mrs.

was honor guest at a ger Kellogg (Peggy Thompson)
tea tor which Mrs. Gebert was to be her matron of honor and
hostess. Miss Morehouse and her the bridesmaids will be Miss Mil-fian- ce

were also honored at a din-- dred Meaney and Miss Eleanor
ner party in Longriew for whtch Sderstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arnett were Mr. William Wagner will act as
hosts. best man for Mr. Fredericks and

Tuesday night a group of Miss the ushers will be' Mr. Roger
Morehouse's friends surprised her Kellogg and Mr. Charles A. Dud-wi- th

a miscellaneous shower at ley of Portland. A reception at
the home of Mrs. Lorna Lucas on the church will be held after the
East Owens street. wedding.

girls and boys bring glcry to vthe city: gates thee days. Con-
stance Fowler continues to put feathers in her hat The Seattle
art 'museum . has asked for a . one-ma- n show of her paintings
for early", spring ... Young John Lmdbeck is to be manager,
of the Annapolis grid team for 1941 i 7. The Madcap Marion-
ettes (Eloise Deckeback and Betty Munjdr'to you) ere to play
an old Irish Christmas play at the famous 'Henry Corbett Christ-
mas party in Portland the night before Christmas
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. BUSY SCHEDULE Mrs. Ronald Jones.- - snapped s 4ti9
came Into the foyer of Salem high school ,to: the Plulhcamonic
orchestra concert She heads the social committee for the asso-
ciation and has been in "charge of many benefit parties held
recently. She directed arrancrements for the recention held after

I ; i -

V foe concert on Tuesday.

Sni'nster rmrl Rrrinhnw Fnrmrtl nof -

Are bldied IOT UOmillCr Weekend

'
MUCH EETED is Mrs. Richard Kriesel, who is visiting here

from her home in Bolivia. She
She will be honored this afternoon at a tea for which Mrs.
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Monterey, are coming north to be
the guests of the former brother--
in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Perry. Mrs. Marsden' plans
to remain here for several weeks
after Christmas. Another 'brother,
Mr. Warner Marsden, of Seattle
will also be here for Christmas.
Mr. Warner Marsden plans to go
south after the holiday to attend
the Rose Bowl game as Nebraska
is his former school.

J"f:
daughter, Natalie, to be the Christ- -
mas guests of his brother and
slster-ln-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jckson- -

TnitiatP NW
i

MeiTlDerS
American Legion auxiliary will

meet Monday night at Fraternal
temple when initiation cere mo--
nies for new members will be on--
ducted by the Past President club.

The auxiliary will Join Capital

ngea ana memoers wm aonate
gins oi xooa.

r-- ri A .
IvicillUUCa ill
IioCCJllSQ.

"Christmas in Other Lands'
wa tne topic oi discussion at tne
tea of the Sisterhood class of the
First Christian church on Thurs- -
u aiirruoon. Airs. jj. u. uim- -
stead spoke of Christmas In Ger--
many as she remembered It as a
mall girt. Mrs. E. I Swanson.

told of memories of Christmas in
Sweden. Hostesses were: Mrs. A.
L. Klnton, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs.
Swarts and Mrs. Swanson. Mem--
bers. present were: Mesdames C.

Reilly, Thomas Clark, E. Fink,
8. Rlchter, Leo McAllister, D. D.
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(Statesmna photo)
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A large group of ths eollege
set will be home for the dance
to act as hostesses. They Include
Miss Marylee . Try, Miss Barbara
Crain. Miss Wilda Jerman, Miss
Barbara, Pierce, the University
of Oregon; Miss Sally McLelian
and Miss rraneea. Ann Mott, Ore--

Rt.f' VV"aenw win d
Miss Dorothea CoreT. Miss Etfct . ...

w"nPrr. M

n10 arranged by Mr. Keithnoppes. Assisting Miss Reeherare Miss Joan Remington, MissHelen May Cook. Miss ThelmaSmith, Miss Mary Jams Kestly,
Miss Barbara Jean Smith andMiss Margaret Jane Emmons.

Several parties" will precede thedanee and a group of the Juniornign scnool students will K. .t.
tendin thAlr r--t t 7i xZ"""'-

Beta Stoma Phi
Dinner Monday

Members ef Beta Sigma Phiwill entertain with their annualChrfstmas party on Monday night
t ue noma or Mrs. Thomas J.Drynaa on Parrish street. A 7

o'clock dinner will b followed brm UCUABgS, 1

Christmas deeoraUoas and can--
dies wil b msed about the rooms
and on Ihe serving table. Mrs.Drynaa and Mrs. Lynn Heise are
mtrai arrangements for the af--
fair. -

Attending will h Mrs. William
Buslck, Mrs. Kenneth BelL, Mrs.
Clarence Emmons.- Mra. Frank
S5Mer Mn- - KJhM Devers. Mrs.
Thomas Drynan. Mrs. Lynn Helse.Mrs,i George-Scal- es, Mrs.

WheeUR. En?

... . . WT ... . . .1 .miu a lie, ,uu xteica
VShreevee and Miss Hatiio BratxeL

anas r ranees xaoage oi Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Collins post for a Christmas party and 11 ,onl.. ,lV " v." "ZV 7 V Z

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry, guests and. a Christmas froliff to be her maid of honor. The ush- - haTe already left for California dancing after the meeting. Mem- - and a V neckline. Her matching and will be centered with red Hammond. Miss Margaret
watchman of the shepherds and followed the dinner hour with ers will be the bride's brother-in- - to spend Christmas and New bers are asked to bring gifts of tulle Tefi wa shoulder length candles and olly. Christmas "B Ene. Miss
worthy high priestess of, the an Informal program presented laws, Mr. Tim Bjelland of Wood- - Year's. staple foodstuff to be distributed aBd waB arranged in a band of greens, flood lights and a tree ff"0 f1";, MlM Laugh-Whi- te

Shrine of Jerusalem, pre- - and the group enjoyed Christmas hum and Mr. E. C. Ordway of t0 go East to needy families. white flowers. She csrried a col- - will decorate the rooms. Margaret Wagner,
sided at a smartly Arranged din-- carols. Rainbow Girls assisting In Eugene, and Mr. S. W. Marsters. Professor and Mrs. Maurice Refreshments will be served by orful BoQnet of pastel blooms Miss Shirley Evenson is chair- - e!:0t. MeC,ary. Miss
ner party last night at the Ma- - the serving were Miss Joan Rem- - A reception for the wedding Brennan are entraining on Thurs- - the rehabilitation committee, Mrs. and streamers. , man of the dance and assisting aynu. spears. Miss Barbara Comp-son- ie

temple in compliment to ington, Miss Nadine Raboin, Miss guests will follow the ceremony. day f0r Chicago where they will W. W. Woodruff, Mrs. E W Rich- - Miss Lucille Watt was tbe hon- - her are Miss Doris Drsger, Miss n. miss Helen Langille and
officers queen's attendants and Velma Swart, Miss Virginia Glaser The couple will leave for a wed-- be the guests of her parents Mr ey, Mrs. Clyde Kaiser Bess Wal- - or attendant and wore a pastel Bobbe Shlnn, Miss Eleanor Swift, mim Bobbe Shlnn.
committee members. an Miss Helen May Armstrong. Hng trip and will be at home In and Mrs. John Valek for the kins, Mrs. Alfred Williams, Mrs. felue chiffon gown and carried a Miss Barbara Compton and Miss Raiabew Daaee

A bouquet of red carnations Invited guests wefe" Mr. and Salem until June. holidays. They will return to Sa- - John A. Olson. Mrs. Vern Ostran- - colonial bouquet. Esther Baird. The Rainbow Girls are making
ana red tapers centered the head Mrs. S. B. Gillette, Miss Ruth Mrs. Earl Cooley was hostess lem on January 6. der, Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf Mrs Mr- - Robert Boeock was best The. SplnBters are announcing elaborate plans for their dance
table and the long tables were Moore, Miss Ruth - Reed. Mrs. 'or an informal dinner party at Arriving in Salem Thursday Clarence Collins, Mrs. Leon Hab man for his brother and the four new patronesses including on December 23 which will be
arranged with snow, trees, rein- - Bertha Bergman, Mr, and Mrs. M. ner Center street home last night night was Miss Dorothy Blaisdell erniche. The decoration commit- - ushers were Mr. Henry Stolk and Mrs. Arch Jerman, Mrs. Daniel held at the armory. ' Dancing
deer forest scenes and a Santa F . Grube, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. for the pleasure of Miss Millard. ani her brother, Mr. Lawrence see is: Mrs. Walter Spauldlng. Mr- - JohB Van Vleet. J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. Robert Shlnn hoars are from 9 to ii o'clock
Cain's. Favors at each place were Lemmon, Mr. and Mrs. William A shower honored the bride-to-b- e Blaisdell, now of Portland. Miss Mrs. Glen Seely, Mrs. Stanley Ar botel WM the scene and Mrs. Henry V. Compton. Oth- - and Roger Miller's orchestra will
eandles made of snowmen and Newmeyer, Mrs. Blanche Eakin, and the evening was spent infor- - Blaisdell has been visiting in New Krueger. of the wedding reception and Mrs. er patronesses of the Spinsters play for the affair. Miss Civilla
Christmas trees. Mlss Edna McElhaney, Mrs. Al-- mally, York and Minneapolis for the past The Junior auxiliary win meet rge Gould cut the bride's cake are Mrs. Qurtis B. Cross, Mrs. C Reeher. worthy advisor of the

Covers were placed for fifty bert Smith, Mrs. Emma Brown, .c.OTers were Place for Miss three months and in the east was Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock and Miss Marna Moberg assisted S. Hamilton, Mrs. Margaret Le-- Rainbow Girls, will lead the grand
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards, Millard, Mrs. George Rboten, Mrs. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph for a brief business meeting A Informally. Furgy, Mrs. Homer H. Smith, march at intermission.. Mr. Charles Ratcllff. Mrs. Merle Gardner Knapp, Miss Frances Kay Fisher at their Long Island Christmas party has been' ar- - The couple left for a wedding sr.. Mrs. Frank H. Spears, Mrs. Colorful Christmas decorationJf I I TllMM "Damn U An... T.t.Ann Hodee of Portland and Mrs V.nrl , r.v. . . . . "... . . xr.,, n.V.(. V..- o- a X7ittA nd V(Ub Ttarvl - .

is a former resident of Salem.

: . - (Jesten-Mille- r photo)
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Bon mss ineima layior, Mr. ana
Mrs. Ivan Stewart, Miss Carman(llllllilm ' M,.. ,1?InMsA rnh

jenn ViberfSngV rMrs. Ne"
tie Johnson, Miss Dorothy Cor--
neU8 Mra La0ra Cleveland. Mrs.
Albert Rasmnssen. - f Mix Faith
Walk". Mrs. Cor. Behiens, Miss

ON TRIP Mrs. Gordon Ben--
nett Bocock, who was Carrie
Gilbertson before her marriage
last night The newly married
couple is now on a trip to Mon-
tana and North Dakota.

(McEwan photo)
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The American Laeran church
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Carrie Gilbertson. dangh- -

.05 "m?'
kota. and Mr. Gordon Bennett
Bocock. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.. . .C - IT v ro. ducuck ui nauioa, aiuauua,
last night.

Rev. P. W. Eriksen read the
service at 8:15 o'clock before an
altar banked with bouquets of
rust and gold chrysanthemums
and cathedral tapers in candela- -
bras.

Miss Vernia Huffman sang "Be--lr? !J6Vr?'''"a. snoisein was me organise.
Vnr hAP mAMnr th -

wor a peach lace floor length

'spend Christmas with her
parents and will come home by
way of Montana and will visit
with Mr. Bocock's family Mr. and
Mrs. Bocock will reside in Salem
where he is connected with the
Rvtrl Tractor and Eaninment
company.

- T " ttne ueaconess nospuai at urana
Forks, North Dakota, and .has
been a surgical nurse at the Sal--
em uenerai nuapiiai. xur. ducucc
Is a graduate of Bradley Institute
of Technology at Peoria, lllnou.

. . .. . ,
TArUiA"Willie 0111111 IO
"V. f'UVjlVe VJllIIS
- Combining, an lnlUatlon cere--

monlal and a Christmas party, the

Jrs wayne u. uenry, wormy
lIh priestess, wm-presi- de at tha
ceremonial wnen a large nam ner
of new members will be" InlUated.ra 0i.h.0?. Christmas pro- -;

V" 101 "S-.- . --JJ 7"if W"LU
bring they-hav-e dressed
antoal. stuffed for flrem.

"1. K
lor. MiLra. Babcock , Mrs,. . . .B I 1 I AH WWA - A I.U- MB A A. A VW

GaUlfX.

HEADING COMMITTEE
Miss Shirley Evenson, who will
have charge of the Spinsters'
uance oemq given on uecem- -

ber 21 at the Marion hotel.
,

(Jesten-Mille- r photo)

Miss Millard
To Marry
Sunday

One of the first Christmas wed
dings will be solemnized on Sunr r," . , v

Tj.,0mws Lioia oiuiara, aaugnier 01
Mr. and Mrs. Everett B.
becomes tt. bride of Mr. Eib4rt

John cSemonyThe will Uke Place
in th rrrM innm f th vtt
Methodist church with Dr. J. C
Harrison officiating la the pres- -
ence of members of the family
and dose friends of the couple.

Mrs. Archie Millard of Port- -
land, aunt of ths bride, will sing

Y Truly" and "Be--
cause" before the bridal party en--
? - andProfe.sor T. S. Roberts
w111 play toe organ accompanl- -
ment and wedding marches.

The bride, who will be given In
marriage by her father, has asked

mow
..

OXa.-- .. Til J
lfU1 riUIlillllCJ

Fo'r UnriStmaS
Members of Chadwlck chapter,

"r"c.r f lu aivFu lT' mre
loosing lorwara to tne cnristmas
Dart wnIch will follow the reg- -

cjowa.
night In the Masonic temple,

nerewm ae a large nrisiraas
tree furnished by Mr. Wayne D.
Henry and lighted by Mr. David
Wright, Mr. Dewey Howell and
Mr, ElsworJ;h Hartwell. Mrs. E.
w. Peterson will have charge of
aecoraung tne tree ana win De
assjsted by Mrs. George Edwards,
Mrs. Fred Keeler, Mrs. Stanley

wuw ws. uuuwisMlckelso;n. '.- - -
A Christmas story entitled

'The 'Other Wise Man" will b,e
told by Prank Bennett The meht- -
ners win exchange gifts. Miss
Leila Johnson. Mrs. Bertha Berc--

.man and Mr. Harold PhilllDpe. -

the committee appointed to ar--
range Uhls .exchange, wUl give
lnformaUon to members In regard
6Q Hhl exchange. . Mrs. : Elmer -

will have eharse of thefefrX

f : - -

clnhwui hold Its Christmas for--
mal tomorrow night attha Vet--
erans hall with' a nA.ha.iinnir. ..

the dancejat the .Spa.

- -
OTTI h O fcT T

Others Come
The holiday season is an ever

exciting one with people coming
and going. This year several for--
tunate Salem couples are going
south or east to spend Christmas
while others will be arriving in
the capital to spend the holidays
with families.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin are
leaving today for Los Angeles and
San Diego where they will spend
the holidays. They expect to so--

.n":!1
tend the Tournament of Roses in
Pa8adena and Bee the Ro8e Bowl
vamo .. . .

,
"p- - "dM".Lrh

t Q h , d daughter.ln.
law d, Mrs- - ,JoTsePh. Dar,by

fn, th rhrtmnL hniM9
wU1 return shortly after the first
of the year.

Dr. Mary B. Purvine plans to
leave ju8t' before Christmas for
San Francisco and Berkeley where
6he wm Bpenj the holiday with
her two daughters, Miss Helen
and Miss Margaret Purvine.

; .r. WOD iU ,eu Dy ner Dr- -
mcr iu ofiiuneapous ana togeiner
tney drove west. En route home
they stopped in Omaha and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. William Bur- -
reU. Their host, a former Salem
man, is attending dental college.

Miss Julia Johnson, daughter of
Mn Tnhnon i- -
to arrive in Ve capital Tuesday
"om Ewanston. IUinois where she
is attending Northwestern. She
win be here for three weeks.

"uommg west 10 Spend the hOli- -
days'wlth her father is Miss Fran- -
els Paris, daughter of Mr R D
Paris. She will leave by plane
from Hew York City on Wednes- -
day and expects to arrive Thurs--
day. Miss Paris Is a student at the
Eastman School of Music at Ro--
chesterl unlversitv. She attended
the Army-Nav- y game several
weekends ago and has been to
u uuciuus concerts tniS Winter in
the. east.

Home From School
, Mr. fhilllp Barrett, son of Mr.

add Mrs. PhiUlp E. Barrett, will
be here next week from New Jer--
se where he la attain.- - th
Princeton Theolorlcal Bniinai-r- . .

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Goodfellow
are expected home on Saturday
from Fprt Benning. Georgia. They
will Christmas TwUh toelrnarentsT Mr -- b m rm.

the :sora7ouCtemand Ne oZ
plan-- leave right after .Christ--
mas for Fort Ord. Californis. t

hra k wtn h .t- " w

.Lt. apd Mrs.' Ilehfr Marsden of

Members of the younger set
are anticipating the holiday
dances, when the Spinsters and
Rainbow Girls entertain with
their annual formal affairs.

gpimsttr Ball
Saturday night is the data set

for the 8plnster charity ball

'"v' .TLV'v1"'. "rnoiei. uanung wui oe irom xv
n'rlMk with Roter Miller'stn 1 . . . .

orchestra Playing Small tables

" ' .
Holt.

Three LinKS ClUD
PTTTV

A V--
lO X J

The Threw Link elub held a
rhrl.tmaa nartr Friday afternoon,VJ- -

inn l- -h room, with an.rl " -- f7. wr.
r Fiaia Townsend and Mrs.

BamI EdWSrdS.
Those present were: Mrs. Bella

Carlson, Mrs. Coral McNeill. Mrs.
Cora Van' Pelt, Mrs. Dora Hill.
Mrs. Elsie Papenfus, Miss Wilda
Siegmund, Thuja dinger, Mrs.
Ida McAdams, Mrs. Florence Vies- -
ko, Mra.-Rhod- a Kagel. Mrs. Effler
(jimpDeu, aara. ahujo nuis, aara.
Anna Hunsaker, Mrs. Era Kans,
Mrs. Clara Shields, Mrs. Lena A.
rwaici, wuisvu, mi.Josephine Erlckson, Mrs. 8adls
Henderson, Mrs. Carrie Jennings,
Mrs. Avla Perrlne, Mrs. Maria
Robertson. Mrs. Gertrude Kirk- -
patnea, airs, jliti uin. --airs,
Sallie Bartis, Mrs, Louise Love--
land, Mrs. uoiaia ityie, Mrs.- -

Pearl Swanson. Mrs. LaU McFa-r-
lane. Mrs, JasUna KU die, Mrs.

-- nie wiaerma. IT1'
?frL.MrBBeWrlnt' Evn
Martin, Anderson:

.v" 17." ..."'

IVlUSlCUlt?-JTlvaJLlIltJV- a
-

V-- rT WonnDeinrfVX Wa If
The annual Christmas party to

De gneu iu. "
elation of University Women is
Bcaeauu "
nlg"aA vafr.?.. ?VT" . . .

Mrs. George Alien ana ner aec--
orating committee, Mrs. Floyd

.uuer,.;; -- "" -
Ralph Mercer, Mrs. W. H. Brad- -
lora ojjri. K.ruMiuiimmp- -
son, have planned to use Christ- -
mas. greens and red tapers about
tie large room. Silver candle- -
sticks, hpldlng white tapers, will
guards centerpiece of red carna- -
uons on tne zormaa . ,

Miss Lorena, Jack, in-- charge
f the refreshments, will be. as--

sisted Uy Mrs. J. ,A. mius. miss
Beryl Holt, state president f
AAUW, and Mrs. Bruce Baxter
will pour during the refreshment
hour. s -

. 4Va w..a hum.
hers of the organization iiohave
been asked to serve are: unv

, Kenneth Potts, Mrs. James Dail- -
y, Mrs. James Stone. Mrs. Wheel--

er R. English. Miss sniney urone- -
miller and Miss VtrgJnla Bendlk- -:

sen. i i - .:r ;:.ff
A program of string and rocal

"Thr.!lrhWXAA
fouowlth.-empleof,otte- r.

organisation wUl have 'bowj
t for 'Britsln." so members

"' -p- neetv-nav contribute to.-

U aU of the Uritish people

vixieu, lit! DWllluw, i Xev-- una oiuiuq wi niMKiu .wua
Ins, E. L. Townsend, E. C. Case, meet at 8 o'clock on Monday
Dora Colwill, Robert L. Hart, Ouyniht, In Masonic temple. A bus- -
L.' Drill, E. A. Steinke, Ina Adsitt, Iness meeUng will -- be held-a- t 4
Iola Gleason. E. W. Powers, EO. o'clock In the hfternoon. -

Kantner, Miss Grace
Babcock, Mrs. Mona Yoder. Mrs.
Byron B. Herrick, Mrs. Miller B.
"jucu, : iura. uaoriei(
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, Mrs.
Susan varty, Miss Ha Austin,
Miss- - Constance Kantner, Miss
TJlva' Derby, Mrs. Gladys Lafky,
Mrs. Hasel Tryon, Mrs. Percy
Kelly, Mrs. Pearl Speer, Mr. Ar--
thur Moore, Mrs. Clay Taylor,
Mr. ana Mrs. Julius Aim. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dry ; and Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Settlemeier.

; , V ..i pi.LUOQCial VlllD Will
jiave Party

The FOE Social club wlU hold
iw araunu party at tne home
of Mrs. F. A. Smith, 182 North
17th street, on, .Wednesday. , A
program naoea; arrange ana
there wfll he .a gift exchange.

AssisUng-,Mrs...Smith-'-.wl- be
Mrs.- - Jtoy Gardner, MrsiSsm Esh- -

-

.Mr. and Jklrs. 8. B. Gillette are
-
visiting. in ...Grants-pas-. this week- -

.endrWltlv.4Ua.motlve

Allen, EfHe Barber, Fred Pugn,
Carrie Miner. A. Hildehrand. ii!
McRevnolds. S. A, Wrieht. l.. c.
Swarts, A. L. Klnton,. Era Keen!
C. F. Doane, D. A. White, W. g!
GUlespie. C. P. Doane. S." B. Holt,
Grace MorganlvaBalch, M.Jones
and f l. awaaamiT '

maaF party Sn L5S nlgbtat
Hostesses-w- ill bo 'Mlaa Irma
Oehler. Miss- - Helen -- Boardman

. .AMU - M A. AS. AU C 111 Ifll
'wfll Be aa exchange of 'gifts.

S0b J?rZcZi Thle

MraT Vtetorla StUfleV " VlllTors BVl S f5,i?t ri.S7
W V R - mm ' H . . W A I m I wm AMAV.VU.V.J. auu
Reba Vasey.--


